Internship Opportunity for First Year Students at Internshala

Internshala has launched an exclusive campaign 'Meri 1st Year Waali Internship - Your 1st step towards an independent you!' for the first-year students of Loreto College to help them gain professional experience, improve communication skills & get financial independence during this lockdown period by doing easy to do work from home internships.

Through this campaign, all the first-year students can apply to 160+ internship opportunities in the field of social media marketing, content writing, human resource, and many more. Every internship comes with a certificate and a minimum stipend of INR 20,000 which goes up to INR 60,000.

Students can visit here to apply now - internshala.com/i/FY4-IS10415.

Eligibility - All the first-year students from any degree or stream are eligible to apply for these internships.

The registrations have already begun and the last date to apply is 4th May. Also, there is no registration fee involved at all.

Also, to know more details about this initiative students may visit https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IZV_WczPIJ53OTXribh7ju5OlkLU8vIErQjTR38rpak/edit or email them at firstyearinternships@internshala.com

Interested students applying for the internship should follow up with Dr Subhasree Basu or Dr Soumya Dutta.